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the county jail, but his sentence| He received a fractured skull re
Blair Baker and RobertChristmas Program|: Baker ind

At Dry Run School
Set Next Thursday

| school; recitation,
| Speech, Myrna Merrill;

Event Scehduled 1:30;
Public Asked to Attend

The pupils of the
Public School will
Christmas Program next Thurs-
day afternoon, Dec. 22, starting
at 1:30 o'clock, and the parents
and the public are cordially in-
vited to attend. The program will
be as follows:
Mixed Up Welcome by Twila

Legrande and David Fiasco; op-
ening songs, America and Silent
Night, by group; greeting, James
Humenik; recitation, Lazy Betty
by Judith Sholtis; recitation,
Christmas Time by Myrna Mer-
rill; song, Baby Jesus by Phyllis
Baker; recitation, That's Christ-
mas by Twila Legram; recitation,
Hankerchief Jimmy by William
Batdorf; song, Candy Kisses by
Phyllis and Hazel Baker; recita-
tion, Christmas Cheer by Irene
Lallemand; recitation, Merry
Christmas by James Lallemand;
song, Here Comes Santa Claus, by
Phyllis Baker and Myrna Merrill;
dialogue, A Christmas Lesson by
Grace Prosser, Shirley Prevost,
Judith Sholtis and John Bailey:
recitation, A Christmas Story by
Alfred Delattre; recitation, A
Sure Way by Patty Delso; read-
ing, A Nice Mary by Arthur Go-
bert; recitation, A Little Girl by
Barbara Shulik; song Santa's
Coming by Twila Legrand and
Irene and James Lallemand; re-
citation, The Greatest Man by
Joseph Rabick.
Recitation, To You by Arthur

Gobert; dialogue, Grandpa's

| Grace Prosser,
| Myra Merrill

mand and Twila Legrande;

Dry Run
present a

pupils.

FrankSchwab Is
Rotary Speaker

Tells of Operation of

Patton Recreation

Club last Tuesday in
Restaurant in Hastings.

In his talk, Mr.

at Lafayette University, told

periences as a football

wab. 

Whit-
Bells by the
A Christmas

tableaux,
| A Busy Mother, Nancy Kirkpat-
| rick; reading, The Nicest Day by
| James Lallemand and John Mer-
| rill; baton act by James Humenik

Twila Legrande,
and Irene Lalle-

mand; baton act by Irene Lalle-
dia-

logue, A Visit To Santa Claus by
entire group; song, Come All Ye
Faithful, pupils of rooms 1 and
2 and the closing song, Good-by
to You, by the 3rd apd 4th grade

ling, Smiles, by Richard Roberts,

|

Patton Recreation Park
Frank Schwab, chairman of the

Commission,
discussed the commission at a
meeting of the Hastings Rotary

Demento’s

Schwab, for-
mer All-American football player

of
Patton Recreation Park, a social
center in Patton, the community
swimming pool and the program
which kept the centers in opera-
tion, An open discussion was held
after the address. Some of his ex-

player
then were related by Mr. Sch-

Rev. Father Adalbert Kalsch of
St. Bernard's Catholic Church in
Hastings, reported that the rec-
reation center in the basement of
the church will open this week.

Christmas Surprise, by third and | This will be the second such cen-
fourth grade children; song, The [ter to open in Hastings—the oth-
Old Fashioned Tree,
Merrill and Phyllis Baker; read- dist church.

by Myrna |er being in the Hastings Metho-

 

 

SANTASBAG1SFULLOF

Along with His Very Best

Selection of Toys for 49 . . .

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

DOLLS
Wide assortment of beauti-

ful dolls any child will love

to get—magic skin, talking

dolls, rag dolls, infant dolls,

and many others. Low pri-

ced.

THE ECONOMY SPECIAL IN LIONEL
Complete outfit consist of: Steam Type Locomotive, Tender,
Gondola Car, Oil Car, Caboose, Transformer, Lockon, 1 “Man-
umatic” Track Section, 8 Sections Straight $ 95
Track and sufficient Curved Track. Instruc- .
tion book, etc. Model No. 1115.

OTHER MODELS UP TO $199.50

TRICYCLES
Large assortment of styles in

baby to junior sizes. Strong,

sturdy metal, rubber tires. Fin-

ished in shining enamel.

BIKES
Boys’ and Girls’ styles

at easy on the budget

prices!

CARS
All metal, rubber
tires, newest design,
painted in gay en-

§ amel. Pedals, steers
like a real auto.

   

  
TOY PIANO

Beautiful red enamel pianos

by Schoenhurst—best there

are. Clear, distinct tone.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN!

MANY, MANY OTHER TOYS AT BACHA'S!

€

TRUCKS AIRPLANES DOLL HOUSES GAMES

PAINT SETS COOKING SETS PULL TOYS

PLUSH TOYS DOLL FURNITURE SLEDS, ETC.

 

FREE! PREMIER ELECTRIC SWEEPER!
Complete With All Attachments! Also Other Gifts!

The sweeper ensemble is a regular $88.65 value. This and
other valuable gifts will be given free of charge to lucky
Bacha shoppers . . . a free chance with every $1.00 pur-
chase. Winners will be announced on Christmas Eve . . .

« HOUSEWARES
IBACHIAN APPLIANCES ™

. "iF YOu CAN'T STOP, SMILE AS YOu GO 8Y”
The Hardware Store Next fo the Bank
PHONE 43 ~BARNESBORO,PA. HARDWARE.
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Rent Control Office
Getting Reports
0f Overcharging
The area Rent Control Office

in Johnstown gets reports each
{month on between 30 and 40
landlords who have not register-
ed their rental units.
And in nearly all cases, says

{ Leo H. Akers, rent director, the
| landlords are overcharging.

In many of the cases landlords
are not aware of the fact that
their units went under rent con-
trol as of April 1, 1949, the date
the new rent law became effec-
tive. In other cases landlords
never have registered their units
in the seven-year history of rent
control,

November was a particularly
busy month for the rent office at
124 Main Street, Johnstown. A
total of 2,386 persons visited the
office, 1,596 asked their questions
by telephone and 756 made in-
quiries by letter or card. That's
a bigger volume of service busi-
ness than was handled in Octo-
er.

During the past month 178
petitions to increase rents on 246
units were approved. Nine were
denied. The 265 units rented for a
total of $5,798 before the boost
and $7,393 afterwards.

Reductions in rents are some-
times ordered too, Mr. AKers
said. In November 58 such cases
were processed and 30 reductions
were «ordered. The first rent
charged by the landlord was high-
er than the comparable rent per-
mitted under the rent law.

Of the 79 formal complaints
filed by tenants during Novem-
ber, nearly all were satisfactorily
adjusted through the rent office
practice of conference with the
landlords involved.

Landlords refunded $345.70 as
the result of overcharges. Court
action is taken only as a last ef-
fort after voluntary compliance
attempts fail
The office is interested

evictions on controlled units and
they must be cleared through the
rent office. Many persons still do

 
in all |

Crochet Champ

 
HOLDING the victor’s cup, Joseph
Dolinj of Dunellen, N. J., smiles
happily as he views his prize-win=
ning entry in the men’s division of
the Needlecraft Bureau's nation-
wide crochet contest. The award
was made at an exhibition in Chi=
cago. (International Soundphoto)

Spangler Legion
Hears Of Europe
Europe's economic condition

{was the subject of a talk |by
Raymond V. Lantzy during a
meeting of Lynn Wetherson Post
569, American Legion, in Spang-
ler Sunday night, Dec. 4.

Mr. Lantzy, a Spangler resident
recently returned from a trip to
Europe. He said Germany 1S
making great strides in rebuild-

 
not understand the regulations. |jno to its pre-war economic level.
Mr. AKRers said. Copies of the]
auestion-and-answer sheet on the
regulations are available at the
Johnstown office.

 

COMPANY BUYS PROPERTY

The Bethlehem Steel Company |
of Johnstown last week bought 3
property containing 1712 acres in
Cambria Township from Russell
J. and Nellie B. Edwards, of that
place, for the sum of $6,000.

 

England, on the other hand, he
said, appears to be making little
progress, :

Application blanks for the vet-
erans’
able at the post home it was an-
nounced. A community tree in
Spangler, is now up and was dec- |:
orated by post members.

—Our Want ads serve you well
when you want to buy or sell.
 

Venire Hands In Report
Thursday Last Week
Cambria County's grand jury|

expressed itself as being general-
ly well pleased with the condi-
tion of county-operated buildings |
and institutions when it submit-
ted its customary report to the
court last Thursday.
Highly commended by the jury

weré Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.!|
Beattie, warden and matron at
the ounty jail, Mrs. Emma Dau-|
gherty, matron at the children’s|
home; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-|
Quillen, superintendent and ma-|
tron at the juvenile detension|
home; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns,|
superintendent and matron at the |
county home for the aged, and |
District Attorney Samuel R. Di-|
Francesco and his staff,
The report to Judge John H.

McCann was concluded with a
number of recommendations. Rev.
James Allen Kestle, pastor of the
Franklin Street Methodist Church
in Johnstown, was the foreman |

 

Grand Jury Praises Officials
At Cambria Co. Institutions

of the jury which made these
suggestions:
County jail-—Additional facili-

ties for conducting worship serv-
ices; enlargement of the jail
library.

Children’s home—Renewed plas- |:
ter where needed; purchase of a
clothes dryer; relocation of fire
escapes between new and ald|j
old buildings; repairs to the
schoolhouse.

Detension home—Purchase of
blinds, repainting of some rooms
and repairing of a wall in an up-
stairs room.
County home—Replacement of

steps with ‘a ramp system and
installation of fire walls; installa-
tion of higher gates at the ‘top
of stairs; further development of
kitehen facilities; some steps to
alleviate present over-crowded
conditions.
Courthouse—New floor cover-

ings in the courtrooms and at en-
trance to the library; operation
of elevator during lunch hour;
placement of water coolers in the
courthouse halls.
 

‘Shot In Arm’ At
Interest in mining vocational

training in the area underwent
a definite revival at the meeting
of Ebensburg Council, Joseph A.
Holmes Association, last Friday
night in the Ebensburg Court-
house.
A committee, which will study

ways and means of setting up the
educational program in district
schools, will be appointed by the
council in January.

Definite steps to train young
men for the industry were taken
after members discussed all as-
pects of the project.

Ira P. Bradley told of the
council’s efforts along similar
lines a number of years ago. He
pointed to the need for additional
well-qualified workers in coal
mining operations.

Joseph W. Hunt, head of the
mineral industries extension serv-
ice of Pennsylvania State College
and E. M. Johnson, principal of
Ebensburg-Cambria High School,
were the principal speakers.

Mr. Hunt reported on the min-

Mining Vocational Training Gets
Safety Meeting
ducted in several area schools. He
dwelt particularly on the classes
in Meyersdale and Portage.
Mr. Johnson described problems

of mining instruction as a ‘part of
the curriculum. He said the main

explained that school districts
often can ill afford to pay the

can demand.

Leonard Timms, superintendent
of Ebensburg Coal Company at
Colver, discussed the proposal
that practical mining men be en-
gaged as high school mining in-
structors on a part-time basis.

The Colver mine was awarded
the council's Class A citation for
its safety record during Novem-
ber. The operation turned out 60,-
000 tons of coal without a lost-
time accident. The national aver-
age is one mishap per 14,000 tons
mined,

A motion picture, ‘“‘Under-
ground Adventure,” was shown
The film was released by the ing education program being con- Bituminous Coal Institute.
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SH-H-H-- MISTER
EDITOR, “'SPOSE THEYRE

HANGING AROUND
AT THIS HOUROF
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7 Persons Given Gambling |
Count Fines By Co. Courts

to a charge of forgery. HeForgery Charge Brings
11 to 22 Months In Jail

Ten
charged with gambling—entered

ths to 22 months in the co
Jail. Although Horton was id

them fied as a resident of Johnstpersons—seven of

cepted the admission of guilt.
Those who appeared before

Judge Ivan J. McKenrick were di-
rected to pay fines of $25 and
costs of prosecution.

had forged and cashed

Johnstown business places.

In another courtroom, Judge |similar cases against the
; John H, McCann imposed fines of fendant.
| $100 and costs on those who ad- Virgil Richardson, the
mitted to gambling. Both Judges
suspended sentence on second
charges where the defendant had
been arrested more than once.

The other three defendants who
appeared in court—all of them
before Judge McCann-—received
sentences ranging from 11 mon-
ths in jail to 19 months on proba-
tion,
The stiffest sentence went to

Robert F. Horten who admitted

was told he should leave

“loitering and prowling” in 

sentenced to serve from 11 mon-

it was indicated that he had no

David C. Wolfe said that Horton

checks, totalling $141, in as many

indicated that there were other

man to be arrested in this county
under a new Act of Assembly,

county as soon as he paid costs
of prosecution. Richardson, a re-
sident of New York City, was ar-
rested in Cresson on Nov. 29 for

viginity of several Cresson busi-
ness establishments. He could of-
fer no explanation for his actions.
He was sentenced to 10 days in

when he was hit by an axle on
one of the moving cars, He had
jumped from the train, hit the
wall and bounced back into the
path of the cars,
Harry Hauck, Diamondville,

and Francis Kelly, Starford, were
injured in their leaps. Hauck is
being treated in Indiana Hospital
where he is in a satisfactory con-
dition. The other miner was hurt

hag expired since he has been in
the county lockup since his ar-
rest, Judge McCann then inform-
ed Richardson he would be re-
leased as soon as the costs were
paid and directed that he leave
the county immediately.
A 19-month probationary sen-

tence was handed to Walter Bel-
enske of Fallentimber, who ad-
mitted theft of cutting-machine

was

unty
enti-
own,

leas of guilty in court at Eb-|permanent address recently, For |Cable owned by the C. HE. Powell slightly. : ;
vitoof - Movi afternoon. a time he had been living alone |Coal Company at Blandburg. The| A. J. Bengston of Indiana, in- }

The confessed gambler: aid |in Upper Yoder Township, one |judge decided on the probationary spector forthe 25th Bituminous |
ed ga ers paid officer said, sentence after the defendant ad-| District, said the accident occur-

fines of $25 or §100—depending d Sub vised the court that he is to be-|{red about 3,000 feet inside the !upon which of two judges ac- Assistant District Attorney, |gin working for the Powell com: |James Coal Mining Company In

pany next week.

Starford Miner

| Starford.
| The state inspector was told ;
men were returning to the mine |
interior to complete the evening I
shift after dumping coal outside.

five  

He

de- ° The 10 empty cars and the
Is Killed In Lea locomotive ran out of control af-

first ter the trolley pole left the wire.
The cars came to a stop 700

feet from the accident scene and
were undamaged. None was de-
railed.

From Moving Car
An Indiana County coal miner

was killed last Wednesday even-| RA
ing when he jumped from a run- |BUY PROPERTY IN COUPON
away coal train in a Starford | Elmer J. Pettenati and Geno
mine. Two other men were in-|Bernazzoli, both of Coupon, last
jured when they also leaped from week bought a property fronting
the string of cars. 68 feet on Walnut Street in Cou-

Victim is August Pazlick, 30, pon from Joseph and Grace Larue
of Starford. of Coupon for the sum of $8,000.

the  
the   
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bonus will soon be avail- |,

barrier is finances. The educator |:

salary which a competent teacher|:

. . . Key to the Combinatio

He wants comfort in his
dressing gown. You con-
sider style and appearance
first. Give him both by sel-
ecting from our collection
of fine robes for men. Stop

 THEYRE ACT
EXACTLY THE
EXECUTIVE

   LUX¢ Philadelphia Ave.
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Good Looks and Leisure Comfort . =
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Give him quality shirts from our extensive

collection. All colors, collar and cuff styles.

All sizes.

An artist’s dream—our tie collection. Give

him one to match his every mood.

Picture! The classic look of a man in

gloves. Give him gloves that are worthy—

from our collection. All sizes.

Give him handkerchiefs . . . he never has

enough. Designed for blow—yet fine for

show.

Give him braces . . garters . . . we have

picked them because they move with him—

not against him. All colors—varied designs.
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